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Colloidal gold solutions conjugated with staphylococcal 
protein A (SpA) are widely used in high-resolution im-
m unocytochemical studies to visualize antibodies bound at 
antigenic sites. H ere w e report that colloidal gold solutions 
conjugated with SpA, bovine serum albumin (BSA), or 
gelatin bind selectively to structures in glutaraldehyde-fixed, 
plastic-embedded epidermis of rabbit, mouse, and human. 
Two types of keratohyaline granules are present in ep-
idermis, a phosphorus-rich (PR) and a sulphur-rich (SR) 
typ e . The PR keratohyaline granules w ere strongly labeled 
w ith gold particles, whereas SR ke'ratohyaline granules or 
othe r structures in the living cells of epidermis were un-
labeled. 
The PR keratohyaline granules are assumed to be pre-
C olloidal gold complexed with staphylococcal protein A (SpA) is widely used in high-resolution immu-nocytochemical studies as a general "second anti-body" marker [1-3]. The method is based on the ability of SpA to interact with the Fc region of im-
munoglobulin G [4] . It is known that SpA has different affinities 
for v arious subclasses of immunoglobulin G and can interact with 
oth e r types of immunoglobulins [5-7]. T o our knowledge it has 
not b een reported that SpA-gold complexes may bind to proteins 
cOITlpletely unrelated to immunoglobulins. 
In the present study it w ill be demonstrated that colloidal gold 
conjugated with SpA and with other proteins label a particular 
typ e of keratohyaline granules and the interio r of cornified cells 
at a p articular level of stratum corneum of epidermis. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Tissue Processing Skin from newborn mice and adult rabbits, 
and samples of normal human skin obtained from mastectom y 
wer e fi xed at room temperature in 2% glutaraldehyde in 0.2 M 
cacodylate buffer at pH 7 for 2 h. Tissues for gold labeling and 
x-ray microanalysis were not postfixed with osmium. Following 
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cursors of the matrix protein of cornified cells, and intense 
gold labeling occurred over the lower layer of corni fied 
cells (i . e., stratum lucidum). M ore superficial corni fied cells 
were weakly labeled or unlabeled. 
The gold labeling pattern was identical w hether SpA, 
BSA, or gelatin was used to stabilize the colloidal gold 
solution. The mechanism of binding of protein-conjuga ted 
gold to PR keratohyaline granules and matrix protein of 
cornified cells is not clea r. It is speculated that the charged 
gold particles are not completely coa ted by the stabilizing 
pro tein , allowing fo r an electrostatic interaction w ith charged 
proteins in sections of cells. ) Invest Denllatoi 87:737-740, 
1986 
fi xa tion the tissue was rinsed for 30 min in cacodylate buffer, 
dehydra ted in graded ethanols, and embedded in Araldite or Epon. 
Tissue for morphologic examination was postfi xed in 1 % os-
mium tetroxide in 0.2 M cacodylate buffer at pH 7 for 2 h before 
embedding. 
Labeling with Protein-Conjugated Gold Solutions Col-
loidal gold solutions w ith a particle size of 12- 15 nm were pre-
pared by reducing chloroauric acid w ith sodium citrate [8] and 
were stabilized w ith either SpA, bovine serum albumin (BSA, 
Fraction V, Sigma), or gelatin (Merck, Bloom no. 60-1 00) ac-
cording to established procedures [9, 10]. Gold particles from 100 
ml of stabilized solution were sedimented at 20,000 g for 2 h and 
resuspended in 1 ml phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) at pH 7 w ith 
0:2 mg polyethylene glycol (Ivl, 20,000) added [8]. T hese stock 
solutions were diluted with PBS (dilution 1 :100) bcfore usc. 
Thin sections collected on Formva r-ca rbon coa ted grids were 
wetted (15 min) on drops of 0.05% T ween 20 before incubation . 
After a rinse in distilled water the sections were fl oated on drops 
of the diluted stock solutions for 30- 60 min at room temperaturc. 
Some sections w ere floated fo r 5 min on 0.5% ovalbumin (Sigma) 
in PBS prior to incubation w ith gold solutions. Following in-
c~bation the sections were rinsed in a flow of PBS followed by 
distilled wa ter. Sections were cxamll1ed unstall1ed or stained with 
uranyl acetate and lead cit ra te in a Philips 300 or Jeol 100 CX 
electron microscope. 
Two-micrometer sections fro m the same tissue blocks wcre 
collected on coverslips and incubated following the same pro-
cedures as above. These sections were studied in the light mi-
croscope [light field and phase contras t interference op ti cs (N o-
marski)] . 
X-ray Microanalysis To es tabli s ~l the identity of the gold-
labeled keratohyaline granules, their elemental composition was 
analyzed in a Link 860 system connected to aJeol1 00 CX elcctron 
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Figure 1. Keratohya line granules in newborn mouse epidermis. T wo 
sulfur-rich (SR) and a phosphorus-rich (PR) keratohyaline granules and 
part of a cornified cell (C) w ith cell envelope (CE) are seen. Upper inset, 
Elemental spectrum from analysis of a sulfur-rich keratohyaline granule; 
S indicates sulfur peak. Lower il'lSet, Elemental spectrum from analysis of 
a phosphorus-ri ch keratohya line granule; P indica tes phosphorus peak. 
Glutaraldehyde/osmium-fixed, stained section. Bar = 0.5 I.LlTI. 
Figure 2. Pro tein A-gold labeling of keratohyaline granule in newborn 
mouse epidermis. Gold particles are seen over a phosphorus-rich kera-
tohya line granule (PR) . No particles are present over a sulfur-rich granule 
(S R). U nstained section. Bar = 0.5 f.Lm . 
Figure 3. Light micrographs of newborn mouse epidermis labeled w ith 
pro tein A-gold . Cells in the lower part of stratum corneum and kera-
tohya line granules are labeled. A, Light field. B, N omarski optics. Two-
micrometer section. Bar = 25 f.Lm. 
Figure 4. Cornified cells of adult rabbit epidermis. The lowermost cells 
contain a keratin pattern of electron-lucent fil aments in a dense matrix 
(C l -C2). O ne of the cel ls (C3) shows a partl y degraded content. CE, 
ce ll envelope. Glu ta raldehyde/osmium-fixed, stained section. Bar = 0.1 
f.Lm . 
Fig ure 5. Bovine serum albumin-gold labeling of cornified cells from 
adult rabbi t epidermis. Numerous gold parti cles label the fil ament-m atrix 
content of2 cells fro m the lower part o f stratum corneum (C l-C2). Few 
gold pa rticles have bound to a cornified cell with degraded fil ament-
matrix content (C3). Notc that cell cnvelopes are unlabeled. Unstaincd 
section. Bar = 0.5 f.Lm . 
microscope with a scanning attachment. Unstained sections, 
mounted on copper grids with carbon-coated Formwar films were 
used. The following parameters were used in the energy-disper-
sive x-ray microanalysis: acceleratin g voltage 80 kV, diameter of 
the electron probe 80 nm, probe current - 1.4 nA, counting time 
100 s. 
RESULTS 
Stratum Granulosum There are two types of epidermal ker-
atohyaline granules in the cell s of stratum granulosum [11] . One 
type of granule, found both in newborn mouse, adult rabbit, and 
human is rich in sulfur (SR granules) as demonstrated by x-ray 
microanalysis (Fig 1). A number of characteristic features of these 
granules have previously been described [12-14] . The other, 'more 
numerous type ofk eratoh yaline granule is ri ch in phosphorus (PR 
granules) (Fig 1) . The morphology of this type of granule is 
somewhat different in newborn and adult epidermis [11]. In new-
born mouse the PR granules are spherical to ovoid structures , 
and show only occasional association with filam ents (Fig 1) . In 
ad ult rabbit and human (see Fig 6) the granules are irregular and 
intim ately associated with filam ent bundles. 
The PR keratohyaline granules in epidermis from both new-
born mouse, adult rabbit, and human selectively bound protein-
gold conjuga tes (Figs 2, 6) irrespective of their size and localization 
in th e stratum granulosum. The SP keratohyaline granules as well 
as other cellular structures (for example fil aments) in the living 
layers of epidermis were unlabeled . Furthermore, the labeling of 
the background was very low (Figs 2, 6). The selective labeling 
of PR keratohyaline granules was identical whether gold solutions 
were stabilized with SpA , BSA , or gelatin . Incubation of sections 
with ovalbumin prior to incubation with protein-gold conjugates 
did not change the intensity or pattern o f gold labeling . 
Stratum Corneum A cell envelope is formed along the cy-
toplasmic aspect o f the cell membrane of cornifyin g cells (Figs 1, 
4) during the fin al differentiation of epidermal cells . The content 
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of the cells in the deepest part of the cornified layer consists of 
tightly packed, electron-lucent fil aments embedded in a dense 
matrix. T his filament-matrix complex (" keratin pattern" [15]) is 
more developed in adult (Fig 4) than in newborn epidermis (Fig 
1) . A gradual degradation o f the fil ament-matrix complex is seen 
in more superfi cial cornified cell s, leading to a rarefaction of the 
content of these cells (Fig 4) . 
Protein-stabilized gold solutions bind selectively to the fila-
ment- matrix complex of the deepest 3-4 cells of the stratum 
corneum (i. e. , cells of the stratum lucidum of classical histology) 
(Figs 3, 5, 6). The labeling intensity of these cells was greater 
than that of PH granul es (compare Figs 2 and 5) . These strongly 
labeled cells contain an intact filam ent-matrix complex. More 
superfi cial cells with a partly degraded content bind gold to a far 
Figure 6. Bovine serum albumin-gold labeling of phosphorus-rich (PR) 
kcratohyalinc and corniflcd (C l -C2) cells of human epidcrmis. Glutar-
aldehyde-fi xed, stained section. Bar = 1 f.L11l . 
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lessc r deg rec (Fi g 5). Thc m os t supcrfi cial, co rni fied cell s werc 
unl a b cled o r ver y w eakl y label ed , as wc re the pcripheral ccll 
cnvelo pcs o f co rnified cell s. 
DISC U SS IO N 
The sa lient o bserva tio ns o f thi s stud y are: (1) a rcm arkablc affinit y 
o f pro tcin-gold conju ga tcs fo r specific ccll componcnts in kera-
tini z in g epithcli a; and (2) that thc affinit y is unrclatcd to thc pro-
tein u sed fo r conjuga ti o n and thu s m ay res ide in pro pc rtics o f th e 
gold rath cr than thc absorbcd pro tcin. T hcsc two po ints will bc 
discu sscd separatc ly in thc fo ll owin g. 
W c havc prcvi o usly dc m onstratcd 2 typcs o f kcratohya lin c 
g r a nulcs in keratinizin g cpithelia-S R and a PR type 111 - '141· Wc 
havc suggested that the S R type o f kerato hya line g ranules con-
tri bu tes to the fo rmatio n o f th e ce ll envclo pe o f cornifi cd cell s, 
and th :lt thc PR t ype contributes to thc Jl1 atri x of th e fila-
mcnt- lIJ atri x CO lIJple x (ke ratin pattc rn ) o f co rnifi cd cell s. T his 
la'tte r ty pe of g ranule is assuJl1ed to contain a phospho rylated 
precurso r o f thc histidin e-ri ch pro tein (fil aggrin) in volved in the 
agg r egati on o f ke ratin filam ents in to thc kcratin pattcrn charac-
te ri s ti c o f cell s in th e lower part o fth c co rnificd Ia ycr 11 6-221· 
T h e o bse rv atio ns presentcd here emph asize the dual ity o f ker-
ato h y alin e g ranul es, bcca usc o nl y th e PR type w as bbelcd 'vv ith 
gold . Wc spccul ate th at th e bindin g o f go ld to co rni fic d cclls ma y 
be due to thc prescnce of thc fib gg rin-containin g intcrfilam cnto us 
m a tl' ix, becausc filam ents in th e basal , spinous, o r g ranubr la yers 
we r c unl abeled. Thc gold binding to thc deepest, co rnifi ed cells 
m ay thu s reflect a precurso r-pro du ct relatio nship between PR 
g r a nules and the fila ggrin containin g m atri x o f co rnified ccll s. 
T h e a bsencc o f labelin g o f S R g ranul cs and o f th e SR ccll cn vclo pcs 
o f cornificd cclls suppo rts th c no tio n that SR g ranul es contribute 
in th e produ ctio n o f cell envclo pes 11 3, 141 . The a bscncc o f go ld 
binding in supcrfi ciall y loca ted co rnifi ed cell s ma y be cx plaincd 
by the g radua l, pro teo lytic degradatio n o f thc m atri x pro tcin 
towa rd the epitheli al surface [1 6- 181. 
The binding of pro tein-go ld conju gates to specifi c cpidcrm al 
s tru c tures and its apparcnt indcpend cnce o fth c conju gated pro tein 
dese rvcs attcntio n . Thc stability o f a pro tcin-gold conju gatc to-
wa rd sa lt-induccd fl occulation need no t m ea n th at thc gold par-
ticl es arc tota lly covc rcd with adsorbcd protein. Furthcrmore, th e 
p r o t c in adso rption m ay no t bc irrcvc rsibl c . Studics in this l abo-
ra tory (to be publishcd in full elscw here) indi ca te th at pro tein-
stabilizcd gold particlcs possess " nakcd arcas" th at m ay bind elec-
tro s t a ti call y to a number o f cellular and cx traccllular pro tcin s. 
B ecause fila ggrin is a strong ly ca tio nic pro tcin 11 91 wc suggcst 
th a t th c chargc o f thi s protein m ay account fo r the o bserved , 
selecti ve binding o f gold particlcs to co rnified cell s. Filaggrin is 
p ro d uccd fro m a hi gh-m o lecul ar-weig ht phospho rylatcd prccur-
so r , pro fil aggrin , v ia several pro tcin intermediates. In contras t to 
profilagg rin , th c interm ediates are all ca tionic [23 1. We suggest 
th a t b o th profilaggrin and inte rm cdiatcs are prcsent in PR g ran-
ul es , and th at th c ca tioni c intcrm cdi atcs m ay bc res po nsible fo r 
th e sclcctive gold binding to PR g ranules . 
Our suggcstio n that binding of gold p ro tein conju ga tcs to PH. 
g r a n ul cs and cornifi cd ccll s o ri gin atcs fro m elcctrosta ti c interac-
tion o f go ld particlcs w ith ca ti onic pro teins is suppo rtcd by th c 
findin g that coll oidal go ld stabilizcd w ith Tween 20 and adjusted 
to pH 3 is a scnsiti vc stainin g mcth od fo r pro tein blo ts o n nitro-
ceIJulose m embranes 124] . That pro tcin of epidcrmal o rig in has 
a p a rti cular affinity fo r coll o idal gold w as dcm onstratcd by the 
prescnce 9f "an inev itable pro tein contamin ant " 124'[, id cntificd 
as k e ratin [25). W c also labeled sections o f epidermis with coll o id al 
gold stabilized w ith Tween 20 at vari ous pH . At low pH bo th 
filan1 ents, keratoh yaline g ranules and co rnificd cell s w crc label cd. 
At pH 7 o nly PR g ranules and th c low erm os t cornified cells arc 
la b e l cd , i. e., th c samc stainjn g pattcrn as o btaincd w ith pro-
tein-gold conju ga tes (unpublishcd o bscrva tio n). 
T h c binding o f pro tcin-gold conjuga tes as dcm o nstrated hcre, 
unde rlines th c ncccssity o f rigorous contro l expcrimcnts in im-
mun ocy tochemi cal studies at th e hi g h-rcsolution Icvcl. The pro-
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tcin A-gold tcchniquc was rccentl y uscd in an immunocy to-
chcmica l study on the loca lization o fin volucrin in human epidermis 
and culturcd keratin ocytcs 126] usin g an anti-in volu crin allti-
scrum . Go ld labcl was predo min antl y o bserved in stra tum g ran-
ul os um and thc lower stratum corn cum . In thc st ratum g ranu-
losum thc go ld label was prim aril y associatcd w ith kcratohya line 
g ranules (th e auth o rs did not di scriminatc betwccn g ranulc t ypes) 
w hile in thc stratum corneum o lll y a min o r am o unt o f label was 
present al ong ccll pcriph eries; th e loca liza ti on o f gold particl cs 
was thu s strikin g ly simil ar to our studi es in w hi ch no an tibodics 
werc in vo lved. Invo lu crin is co nsidered a solubl e prccursor pro-
tein prcsent in the cytoplasm of g ranul ar ccll s, latcr to be cross-
linked by transglu ta min ase d urin g th c fo rm ation of the cell cn-
velo pe of cornificd cell s 127,281. T he conclu sion of Warho l ct al 
[26J, that a substantial a lll o unt o f in vo lu crin docs no t beco m c 
in co rpo rated illto the cell envclo pes, is bascd exclusivel y o n im-
munocytochcmica l data usin g a p rotein A-gold conju ga tc as marker 
fo r bound in vo lu crin anti bod y. O ur da ta suggest that this co n-
clusio n Ill ay no t be wa rrantcd . 
W arh o l et al 129'1 also uscd th e pro tein A-gold technique in a 
stud y of th e loca liza ti on o f kcratin proteins aftcr in cubatio n with 
a cO l11tn crci:l ll y ava ilablc anti scrutn aga inst hum an ca llus. T hcy 
o bserved Iabclin g-interprcted as stainin g g reatcr th an back-
ground-over fil aments in allla yc rs of the cpidcrmis. In contras t 
to our findin g no no nfilam elltous structurcs (in cludin g kc rato-
hya lin c g ranulcs) wcrc labeled . T his discrepancy rcm ains un cx-
plained . 
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